
FRUIT-GROWERS.

The Semi-Annual Conven-
tion at Riverside.

VERY IMPORTANT DISCUSSIONS.

Interesting Proceedings of the

State Bourd of Horticul-
ture.

[Delayed Correspondence.]

The seveDth semi-annual session of

the State Board of Hor ienhure are now
holding a meeting with the fruit-grow-

ers of Southern California in biantiful
Kivorside. The board is composed of
nine members consisting of Hon. Elwood
Cooper, President, A. Block, Santa
Clara, Gen. M. G. Vallejo, Sonoma, Ed-
win Kimball, Howard, W. M. Boggs,
Napa, A. S. Chapman, San Gabriel, H.
C. Wilson, Red Bluffs, W. M. Williams,
Fresno, J. Chester. Secretary. C. V.
Rileyt United States Entimologist, is a
visitor by special invitation.

The meeting convened at the Pavilion,
opposite theGlenwood, at 2 p. m., on
Monday, April 11th, and was called to

order by the President. L. M. Holt and
Hon. S. C. Evans were elected addi-

tional Vice-Presidents, as it is the custom
at each meeting to elect two local Vice-
Presidents for the session.

The President made a brief introduc-
tory address, urging co-operation among
fruit-growers in the destruction of insect
pests, the marketing of fruits and in a
modification of the very oppressive
Inter-State Commerce bill.

Mr. H. J. Rudisill, of Riverside, was
then introduced and gave the following
excellent

ADDRESS OF WELCOME:
Gentlemen of tbe State Board of Uorticu

ture, Membera of tbe Fruit Growers' Con
ventlon and Friends of Horticulture:
Yon meet here to day for consultation

and for friendly Interchange of experience
Inmatters connected with one of tne most
ennobling snd dutiful srts to which human
thought and labor can be devoted.

The earlier life of the people of the Pa-
cific Coast, especially under the auspices
of the American government, wss not fa-
vorable to horticultural development. It
is only withina comparatively recent pe-
riod tbat local horticultural societies have
been established, or that the State has con-
sidered this co-ordinate branch of agricul-
ture as one of sufficient importance to re-
quire s State Bosrd of Horticulture, to
whom we may look for guidance, advice
and assistance.

This delsy in recognizing the value of
such organizations wss, no doubt, due fur-
ther tothe iniluence of thatpeculiar feature
graphically named over forty years ago as
the "spirit of unrest," which has always
been recognized as an enemy of horticul-
tural development. Whilethis grand ener-
getic element leads us to clear tbe vast for-
ests, build transcontinental lines of railroad
end settle new States witha rapidity unpar-
alleled latha history of the world, on tbe
other hand, when followed into tbe bosom
of society, makes man a feverish being, in
whose Tantalus cup repose is tho unattain-
able drop. Unable to take root anywhere,
he leads, socially and physically, the uncer-
tain lifeof a tree transplanted from place to
place, and shifted to a different soil every
sessoo.

It hss been shrewdly said that what qual-
itieswe do not possess are always in our
mouths. Our countrymen are fouder of no
one Anglo saxon word than the term settle

It was tbe great object of our forefathers
to find a proper place to settle. Every year
large numbers of our population from tbe
older States go west to settle; while those
already west pull up with a kind of des-.
Derate joy theiryet new set stakes and go
farther west to settle again. Yet as a peo-

Ble8 le we are never settled. It is one ofthe
rat points th at strikes a citizen of the old

world where something of the dignity of
repose as well as the rslue of action enters
into their ideal life. De Toquevllle says,
lnspeaking of thisnational trait: "At first
sight there la something surprising in this
strange unrest of so many happy men-
restless in the "midst of abnndance. Tbe
spectacle, however, is ss old as the world-
Tie novelty is tosee awhole people furnish
an emplification of it."

In tbe United States a man builds a house
to spend his latter years ln and sells it be
lore the roof is on; he brings a field into
tillage snd leaves other men to gather the
crops, he embraces s profession, and gives
it up; he settles ina place which be soon
lesves in order to carry his changeable
longings elsewhere. If his private affairs
leave himauy leisure he Instantly plunges
into tbe vortex of politics, and if at the end
of s year of unremitting labor he finds he
he hss a few dsys vacation, bis eager curi
<esny whirls himover the vast exteut of the
United States, and he will travel fl'teen
hundred miles in a few days to shake off
his happiness.

The condition of the western emigrant is
simply that the long, covered wagon walch
is the Noah's ark of his preservation is also
the concrete essence of house and home to
him He emigrates, he squats, he locates:
but before he can be fairly said to have
fixed a home, the "spirit of unrest" besets
him; he sells out his "diggins" to some less
adventurous person, snd, tackling the
wagon of the wilderness, migrates once
more InCalifornia tbis temperament re-
ceives a new Impetus iv tbe stimulating
climate and the glittering prospects offered
inthe numberless opportuuities for making
money rapidly. It still unfortunately ex-
hts lnour midst and its effects are inthe
speculation tbat is spreading with remark-
able rapidity from the Mexican boundary
even to the glaciers of Mount Shasta.

It is therolore not difficult to s«e how
strongly horticulture antagonizes thisspirit
and contributes to the deve'opment of local
attachments, aud la It lies the most power-
ful "philtre" that civilized nun has yet
found to charm him to ouo spot of earth.
It transforms what Is only a tame meadow
?nd a bleak aspect iuto an Eden of iutere«t
snd delight: it makes all tbe difference
between Araby the blest aud a desert plain.
Itgives a bit of soil too insignificant tofind
a plaoe inthe geography of the earth's sur-
face, such au importance in the eyes of its
possessor that be finds it more attractive
than countless acres of unknown and unex-

?>lored territory. In other words itcontains
he mind and soul of tbe man, materialized

iv mauy of the fairest and richest forms of
nature, so that he look*upon it as tearing
himself up root aud branch to ask him to
move a mile to the right or left. Is it nec-
ssary to say more to prove that it is the pa-

nacea that really settles mankind.' But if
not proven, may we not fairly assume that
this "spl.it of unrest' will find its quietus
on tbe Pacific coast, as there is no more
land west of us to be explored and devel-
oped, and a repose w 11 be allowed to the
weary emigrant that nas beeu denied him
lnall that territoryfrom the Atlantic to the
Sierras? As a result, horticulture inCali-
fornia, inIts .esthetic as well as Its financial
features, has already eutered upon the
grandest period of development the world
Ess ever witnessed.
» The opportunities and possibilities for
horticultural development within the bor-
bers of the State of California are positively
bewildering and unparalleled inthe history
of man since his expnUion trom Paradise.
When we consider the peculiar topography
of the State, which?admitting only a por-
tion of what Is claimed for It?gives us a
central citrus fruit growing belt extending
through nearly twelve degrees ot latitude;
a raisin-producing district nearly as great
lnextent, b th bordered ou all sides with a
territory that will produce many other
semi-tropical fruits and all the deciduous
fruits known to the civilized world, climate
healthful and invigorating and free from
the extremes of eitber semi-tropic or semi
frigid zones, a wealthy and populous conti-
nent for a market, and over all a stable and
prosperous government at peace with all
the world "and tbe rest of mankind,"?we
must admit, Irepeat that we are uot extrav-
agant when we claim that the conditions
for the future growth of horticulture iv
California"are unequalled and unparalleled
In the history ot nations

OurState Board and Horticulturists occu-
py enviable and yet responsible positions
mi inproviding for the cultivation of the
iuost varieties of fruits snd flowers and the
introduction to all parts of the State of
these, snd the finest species of vegetable pro-
ductions, they are engaged in a work that
entitles them to the cordial support of every
city town and hamlet ot tlm Siate.

Therefore in common with my fellow
Citizens of R'verside and vicinityI take
\u25a0rent pleasure ln greeting so many distin-
cnlshed workers in the different depart-
ments of horticulture both from home and
abroad and inbehslf of our fruit growers
and citizens generally at whose re ouest yen
are here assembled I extend to each of you
a cordial welcome to our place aud to our

*"yuter the introduc'.ory address Mr. H
Berger read by request a carefully pre-

pared address on Japanese fruits, but its

great length prevents publioatiou.
Mr. I. A. Wilcox tbonght tbe subject

of introducing Japanese fruits of great
importance, and spoke of their excel-
lence. . . .

The State Entomoloctst also spoke in

favor of Japauese fruit, but stated,that
in California we oan raise better persim-
mons than in Japan, because we have
tlie European persimmon, a hardier tree

to graft on.
Mr. Wilcox said itmightbe grafted en

the quince.
Mr. Stnrr, of Lugoaia, Baid the per-

simmon did well in the sandy soil of his
locality. .

Mr. E. W. Holmes of Ktversidc,
thought the fruit would do better in a
more humid climate tbau Riverside.

Adjourned.
TFESDAY'S SESSION.

The Convention assembled at 9:30 A,

M.,and proceedings were opened by an

address by Prof. C. V. Riley, United
States Entomologist, of Washington, D.
c.

Mr. Riley addressed himself to the
"white scale" Jcerya purchasi, known
also as the cottony cushion scale, and
the Australian bug, from the fact that it

was first fonnd in that country, from
whence it was carried to New Zealand,
C-»pe Town, South Africa, and Califor-
nia. Tbe first speciuun received in
Washington was in 1872, sent from San
Francisco. It is sitd to have been intro-
duced in California iv ISGS by George
Gordon, of Menlo Park. It is now dis-
tributed iuto Marin, San Mateo, Santa
Clara, Sacramento, Sonoma, Sauta Bar-
bara and Los Angeles counties. It is
omnivorous and feeds on almost all
p'» its and tiees, inoluding acacia,
lemon, lime, orange, deciduous fruit
trees and rose bushes.

The insect when first born is so light
that itmay be blown by the wind from
tree to tree and orchard to orchard. It
may also float on the water or willcrawl
on the ground, or be carried in the
clothing of persons and not be seen on
account of its minute size. Birds and
bees may also carry it, bnt birds will not
eat it. A|smalllace-winged bug willeat it
and also a species of moth Btastobasis
iceryaella.

Trees most be kept clean and open to
sunlightand wind to guard agaiust tbis

dreadful destroyer. He opposed cutting
off so much of the branches of the trees
infested, as it injured the tree. Re-
commended the planting of high coni-
ferns trees around orange groves to pre-

vent the insect from being wafted from
other groves. All these deadly insects

bave been imported from abroad into
Florida and California. Of all kinds of
insecticides he bad found the greatest
success with kerosene emulsified.
Whale oil soap will kill many kinds of
insects but is not equal to the white
scale. Potash and soda lye injure the
trees more than kerosene and do notkill
the insect so well. Owing to the ex-

treme length of the essay it is impos-
sible to reproduce it.

After the conclusion of the address,
the matter contained therein waa dis-
cussed by Mr. N. WT. Blancbard, B. M.
Lelong, of San Gabriel, W. G. Klee,
State Entimologist (or inspector) and
Messrs. Wilcox, Boyd, Kimball, Black,
Cutter and Ogden. Dr. O. P. Chubb, of
Orange, made an excellent speech re-
commending increasing diligence. He
thought a spray could be made cheap
and also effective, but it required un-
ceasing attention to exterminate the
pest. After the discussion the meeting
adjourned to meet socially in the even-
ing.

Abietene Ointment.
ABIETENE is produced in the northern

part of Butte county, Cal., and combining
with It Vaseline and other Therapeutic
agents, we challenge the world to produce
anything to equal a BIETENE OINTMENT
for old sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Corns,
Chilblains, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands,
Cancers, Burns, Ring worms. Bleeding,

Blind, Itching and Ulcerated Piles and all
eruptions of the Skiu. Price 25 cents. Sold
hy 0. F. Heinzeman. * -«
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DR. FLINTS

HEART REMEDY

ECIGK!PTIiIV%)T)RtSS
TREATISE fUMACK&Cft

TFhsasiiui Tun Volen cncaslacs! la t'.ic region
-'tar ho-art a^i:,:Vp.','n inthe shoulder, am*

crundor do GhouleVr blade, orwhanyon fssl
juVucif niV.r.: 1 erii -»hca er.crolsing, Ol

\u25a0iv- heart has -wtto. 1 ??>! b"v.ti!;?*:s6,vou havo
(,'','-»«H«~« ?* i**,t <: 1? . -.' eiuifsßfu-v
Itemed*. f-Lf'i'. i \u25a0 !>'.:\u25a0 c trt.iyWith c jod

botUO; cr mailed frea.

HAMBURG FIGS.
There is no remedy Whioh can rival Hamburg

Figsforthecurocf i.r.buual corusipatio -'? mdi£*2
tionand »;c!:-bca.:u:.-.!. Theirs tion tspromni
and sOotsot aa theircasts is peasant, 2» eensa

Ai.aU drucgtsti, or n.i.iross .J. -J. 7*l.iCX «t C'ft
Oiuii31 Tr\u25a0>*\u25a0\u25a0? ? \u25a0'-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.Sf \u25a0

CASH PRICES! CASH PRICES

WE LEAD!
Let Those Who Can Follow.

Look at These for Low Prices

AT

KENTON'S
New Grocery, 161 S. Spring- St.

Crown Flour worth tlH at tl 45
C-pltol Flour " 145 at 135
14W lbsGranulated Sugar.. " 110 at 100
20 bars Babbit's Soap " 125 at ICO
6 cans Ass'ted Table Fruit.. " 150 at 125
6 cans Ass'ted Pie Erult...." 1 25 at 90
6lb box Duryea's Starch.... " 70 at H
1 lb Choice Tea " 75 at 60
1 lb Choice Tea " Mat 50
1 lb Choice Tea " 50 at 40

6-gallon cans Tomatoes? " 275 at 2SB
6 gallon cans Ass. Pic Fruits " 250 at 225
libmixed Nuts " 25 at lo-

WE ALSO HAVE A FCLLL LINE OF

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

Cigars and Tobacco, Fine Tea,
Pure Coifec and Spices a specialty

AT

LOWEST POSSIHLE PRICES.

GEO. D. KENYON,
161 South Spring St., Los Ancclcs.

mrlS-lm

Los Angeles Board of Trade
AKD

Los Angeles Produce Exchange
Building- Bonds.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS FOR THEABOVE
bonds are now open at the foliowing

places:
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank,
First National Bank,
Los Angeles County Bank,
Los Augeles Natloual Bank,
Southern California National Bank,
Los Angeles Savings Bank,
Savings Bank of Southern California,
Childress Safe Deposit Bank,
Hayden Lewis Co.,
Seymour & Johnson,
Germain Fruit Company.

Th"se Donds are issued for the purpose of
erectiug a building for the joint use of the
two organizations, willbear 6 per cent, in-
terest per annum (uei). payable semi-an-
nually,aud will be secured by firs', mort-
gage on the property and building io be
purchased and erected. Ponies desiring to
subscribe to said bonds can do so by calling
st any of the above banks, or upon the
undersigned. 8. B. I.EWIB.M. H. JOHNSON,

EUGENE GERMAIN,
MM-lm Trustees.

THE PACIFIC TNCUWOR !

EaglesM&Co.,
=50=

NORTH SPRING STREET.

New Spring and ..Summer Goods,

CONSISTING OF

LigM-feight Underwear,

HOSIERY,

FANCY SHIRTS,
TRAVELING

SSSS H II II lIRRR TTTTT BSBB8 8H H II S R T S 8BHHIIR R T 8BHHIIR R T 8SSSS HHHH II RRRR T BSSSBHHIIR R T 8\u25a0 H Hft R R f 88 8 H HII R R T 8 P ~.88RS H H II R R T 8888 ..
NECK W E A. R,

Collars and Cuffs, Etc,

PRICES LOW.

Eagleson & Co,
-50-

NORTH SPRING STREET

I
tp9-3m

ffS _________ Awarded the

mjtPsf GOLD MEDAL

At tne STATE FAIR SAC
r\BV7 X

, Jwa/iRAMENTO, and st thi
FT*l7 V»Ir«aKiMECIIAKI<:3'INSTITUTttffltil -m FAIH of 1884- 1885 and 1881
fSaA / *«Hj"Vcrall competitors as thi

/wgj Best Machine .Made.
will hatch any kind o

better than a hen.
PACIFIC COAST AGENCY for the celebra
ted SILVER-FINISH, GALVANIZED WIRE
NETTING, the best and cheapest rabbit
proof fencing in tbe world. Tho WILBOK
PONE and SHELL MILL and the AMER
lOAN MEAT CHOPPER. Poultry appli
ances of every kind, and every variety o:
Laud and Water Fowls can be found
at the Oakland Poultry Yards, tne oldest
aud largest establishment on the Pacific
Coast. The PACIFIC COAST POULTER-
ERS' HAND-BOOK and GUIDE, Price 40
cents. Send 2-ceut stamp for illustrated 60
page catalogue to the PACIFIC INCUBA-
TOR CO., Castro street, Oakland, Cal.

ja3o-3m

ROYAL & GROSVENOR,
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

113 W, I'lrst Street, Lot Angeles.

moo?Lot 60x100 Longstreet tract, Madison
avenue.

2250?L0t 60x165 Flower St., near Eleventh.
900?Lots Estrella avenue, Park Villatract.
350?Lot in Urmston tract; a bargain.

1100? Lot cor. Deepwater and Pearl streets.
950?Lot 58x218 cor. Virginand Montreal.

1050?Lot Arlington St., Bonnie Brae tract.
400 to $550?Lots lnSherman tract.

2250?Tw0 lotß 60x190 on Figueroa st reet.
1000 each?Three lots on Rouland St., near

Figueroa.
960?Lot on Jenkins street, nr. Grand aye.

1000?Lot 50x150 on York St., near Figueroa.
550 to $600?Lots onBryant st. nr. Figueroa
400?Lot 60x125 Nies tract, Orchard aye.

200x21X1 feet cor. Montgomery and Figueroa

850?Two lots Second-street cable, nr. park
1250?Lot ou Texas st., nr. Seeond-st. cable.
750?Lot on York street, near Grand aye.
700?Lot ou Jefferson st., near Figueroa.
500 each?Two lots ou Seymour street.

4000?House of 5 room ou Bixth street.
For Rent?Office, good location, cheap.

mrlBlm

LAND FOR SALE!
iAAA ACREB OF LAND IN TnE
-tUUU Santa Maria valley. Allfarmiug
land, fenced ready lor cultivation.

Artesian Well

With good flow ot water, 175 feet deep.
Only three miles from the depot.

Price S3O per acre.

One-third cash, balance lv four yearly
payments, at 7 per cent. Interest per an-
num.

Applyto the SANTA MARIALANDBU-
REAU, Santa Maria, Santa Barbara county
Cal.

See map at office of J. B. HALLOW aV
49 Temple block, Los Angeles. mrl9-lm

NOTICE TO 'I'III: PUBLIC.

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL
not be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by ray wife, Kllen Blsazzs, sbe hav-
ing left my bed and board without just
cause. S. BISAZZA,

Chicago Restaurant, 126 8. Spring st.
Los Augeles, April5,1887. apC-lm

j LINES OF TRAVEL.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
GOODALL,PERKINS&CO., General Agents

NORTHERN ROUTES
Embrace lines for Portland, Or.; Victoria,B. C, and Puget Sound-Alaska, aud all
coast ports.

SOUTIIEKN ROUTES.

Time Table for April, 1887.

'conwa SOUTH, 0 Oh) KOKTK,

\ii\A gi n
BTKAMKRB. |»_1 |S £»?

JL jLJIJI
Sauta Ross... Mar. SO AprillApr:la! Aprils
LOS Angelas.. April 1 " 8 " 4?? 7
Queen of Pac. j'' 9 " 5 " 7 " 9
Eureka " 5 " 7 " 8 " 11
Santa Roca . " 7 " 0 " 11 " j8
U-sAngel**. " 9 " 11 " 12 " 25
Queeuof Pac. I" 11 " 18 " 16 " ir
Eureka " in ' 15 " 16 " 19
Santa Rosa... " ]5| " 17 " 19 " 21Los Angeles..! " 17 i* 19 " 20 " 23
Queeuof Pao. " 191 " tl " li " S5
Eureka " 111 " 28 " 21 " 1.7
Santa Rosa... " 28 ?' 25 " 27 " 29
Los Augeles.. " 25 " 27 " 28 May 1
QueeuolPac. " 27 " 29 May 1 '?

' 8
KurekA * a May 1 v % " 6
Santa Rosa... IMay 1 ?\u25a0 8 " 6 " 7

The steamers Santa Rosa and Quean
of Pacific leave San Pedro for San
Diego, on the dates of their arrival*Iron.
San 1rancisco, and on their trips between
San Pedro and San Francisco call at Santa
Barbara and Port Harford (San Luis Obispo)
only. The Eureka and Los Angeles call at
all way por,..

Cars to couaeo. withsteamers leave S. P.
B. R. depot, Los Angel :a, as follows: Witl
Santa Rosa and Queen of Pacific at
9:40 o'clock A. at. With Los Angeles and
Eureka, going north at 4:60 o'clock p. m.

AW-For passsve or trelght as shove orfor tickets to and from
AllImportant Points inEurope.

APPLY TO

H. MCLELLAN Agent

OFFICE?No. 8 Commercials!., Los Angelei

Southern Pacific Company,
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 9, 1887.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at

LOS ANGELES DAILY
as follows:

lbavb abbivs
fob DESTINATION. raOH

MEDICAL.

liiiiiii

I SUI..i.!iOv,oii Ban Gorgonio 7:03 P.

4:30 p. MColton A San Gorgonio 0:25 A. M

8 03*. X ....Iteming ami East 7:CO P. Hr
80] am El Paso and East.... 7 to r. n

1 30 r. mi San Fran A Sacramento 11:40 A. v.

7:30 p. M San Fran ASacramento 7:20 a. \u25a0
9:20 a. M Santa Ana and Anaheim 8:45 p. v

4:40 p. M Santa Ana and Anaheim 7:45 a. m

9:30 A.M Santa Monica U:5O A.M

12:20 p. M Santa Monica 4 01 r.M
1
J 4:30 p. m Santa Monica 7:10 A.M

o.a<i . ? (Long Beach and/ ,?.?*»»?" (...."San Pedro j <:26p.b

8 {Long Beoch and) .
4:50p.m j San Pedro | '"A.M

1:18 A. mI Santa Paula 4,01 r.M

' Theater trains to and 'rom Los Angeles
from Sauta Monica on Thursday evenings.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

B. B. HEWITT,
Superintendent Los Angeles.

A. N. TOWNS, General Manager.

California Southern R. R. Co.
AHrail line between National City,BanDiego and Los Angeles and points East andWe-t.

' Close connection at Barstow withAtlantic
I and Pacific R. B. and at Los Angeles with- Southern Pacific B. B.

I Taking effect Sunday, November 14.

! ~ ! ! I A. M. A. M. pTmT
?' Los Angeles. Lv. 7.00 9:10 !6:00

San Gabriel 7.23 9.29 6.20Pomona 8.23 10:80 6:10
Colton Ar. 9:15 11:20 *7:00Colton Lv 11:25 7:50
Citrus 11:85 EO5Perris 12:17 9:SOMurietta Ar 1:10 11 lo?Muriett* Lv 1:30 11:25Oceanside 8:38 2 15
San Diego 6:22 6:05National Ciy. ...Ar 5:40 6:30

Colton Lv. 9:20
i *BanBernardino... 9:45

Victor 12KB
Barstow Ar. 130

P. M.
Barstow Lv. 2:55
Victor 4:05
*San Bernardino.. 6:20
Colton Ar. 6:45_ . A. M. P. M.National City. Lv 8:C0 9-30
San.Diego 5:23 10:00Oceanside 10:07 12-20
?Murrietta. ...Ar 12:07Murrietta Lv| 12:27 4:55Perris 1:19. 6:05?Colton Ar 2:10 7:25
Colton Lv. 7:00 2:15 8:00
Pomona 7:50 3:02 8:51San Gabriel 8:401 8:52 9:40
Los Angeles.. . .Ar. 0:00' 4:15 10:00

AMD SAW BBBKABDIHQ.
A. M.jA. M. P. M.IP. M.

Colton Lv B.C0 1 11.80 2.20 7.10
San Beruardiuo ar S.lSj 11.40 2.80 7.25
San Bernardino lv 7.20 11.05 1.56' 6.40
Colton Ar 7.861 11.15 2.051 6.50

RIVERSIDE BRANCH.

Mlxd Mlzd Pass.
A. M. P. M. A. M

Colton Lv 9.20 7.15 11.20
Citrus 9.t0 7.30 11 30
Riverside Ar. 9.42 7.50 11.50

P. M.
Riverside Lv 8.40 6.25 1.43
Citrus 8.62 6.45 1.52
Colton Ar 9.02 7.00 2.06

?Meal stations.
Trains are run on Paclflo Standard time.Pullman Sleepers leave on 7 a. m. train

via Barstow, for Kansas city, via A. A p.
and A. T. & 8. F. R. R., and on 5 p. m. train
for San Diego. Special rates on round trip
tickets toall local points.

For rates of freiglit or fare, address Cali-
fornia Southern-Agents at local stations, or

H. B. WILKINS,
Gen. Fr't. A Pass. Agent, San Diego. Cal.

J. N. VICTOR,
Superintendent, San Bernardino, Cal.

WILLIAMSON DUNN,
Je2S GeneraV Agent, Los Angeles. Cal.

Los AngelesT&ufGabriel ValleyR. R.
Time Table tn effect Nov. S, 1887.

Trains are due to arrive and deprrt at
Downsy avenue depot as follows:

DEPART. ' \ /I ARRIVE.
?9:21 A.M.II ? I *7:54 A. M.

-{-10:36 a. m. V On week days / +8:54 a, m.
12:36 p. M. / only. 1 *12:04 p. m.

+4:16 p. M. I I 1 +1:89 p.m.

?5:36 P. M.I/ V 14:54 P. M.

S Theater trains: t
Tuesday, Thurs- I *7:24 p.m.
day ASaturday. 'gggflj o*7.

? To and from Lamanda Park.
+ To and from Azusa
1 To and from West Duarte (Monrovia).

H. B. WILKINS,
Gen'l Passenger Ageut,

8. P. JBWBTT. Gen'l Manager. sep!B

NOTICE.
The LOB ANGELES OITY WATER 00.

\u25a0illstrictly enforco the following rule: The
hours for sprinkling are between 6 and I
o'clock A. M. and 6 and 8 o'clock r. m. For a
violation of the above regulation the water 1
trillbe sbnt off snd a line of two dollars will
be eharaed before water willbe turned on
again. mrl-tf

CITY LOTS.
50 very desirable lots between the two

Cable lines. These lots are eligibly situated
ina rapidly growing and prosperous looall-
ty, overlooking the whole country clear to
the ocean, and willbe sold ln a job lot at
the remarkably lowprice of $460 per lot.

ISIOOO EACH for four lots on College st.
These lots command a fine view of the sur-
rounding country, and are very desirable
locations for beautiful homes.

8H 100 for a good lot on Santee street,
surrounded by flue two-story houses.

5550 ior a lot in Aleantara Grove, be-
tween Main aud Grand aveuue.

8 elegant lots bounded by Pico, Los Ange-
les and Santee streets, only $3500. Here is a
chance for speculators.

for a good lot fronting on Temple

WuOOO for two lots fronting on Hilland
Pico streets. Aflne corner. Easy terms.

Several very desirable lots fronting on
Bellevue avenue and ln the immediate vi-
cinity. Look out for an upward move inthe
price of thisproperty in the uear future.a 1200 EACH for two desirable lots on
Court street, near Beaudry avenue. Can be
paid in installments.a CORNER LOTS and four inside lots onBeaudry avenue, at prices from $1200 to
$2(100 each. Ea*y terms.1 lot on Pearl street, near Boston street,
SIPOO.

Several fine lots ln the De Cells Tract.This property is very desirable and near
the Maiu street car Hue; on favorable terms.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
W2OO PER FOOT for CO feet one block

from postofflce.
A corner lot on Main street, near Wash-

ington street, very cheap.
1 corner on Temple st. at $80 per front foot.

Excursions to the Sandwich Islands.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,

Los Augeles to Honolulu and return, ?185

C. H. WHITE,

Tloket Agent 8. P. Co., 808 N. Main Street
mrl7-lm

lll.lMtAl,.

Santa Abie,
Pleasing to tne Palate and

Death to a Cough.

calico, Gal.?l have had the Catarrh for
five years and could hardly talk plain; Icould not breathe through my nostrlla. Your
California Cat-R-Oure bas cleared out my
head aud I can talk plainer nowthan 1 havefor tbe past five years. Your medicine Is
all it Is represented, an absolute euro for
Catarrh aud cold in the head.

Yours truly, Ch sklrs C. Overshinbr,

Woodland, Cal.?Your mcdlclneßßro Bell-ing better than any other shcif goods, and
give sattsfac ion to all purchasers. The
Cat-RCuro is praised very highly by all
who have tried it, and many cases have
been greatly benefited hy its use when all
other remedies tried have proved of no
benefit. Yours truly, Pcnd <Jt Lawson.

Folsom,Cal ? I used Hutte-Tine Inchronic
rheumatism withgreat benefit. Pl*»flso send
a supply to J. W. Haines, Genoa, Nov., aud
oblige yours truly, F. c. Durant, M. D.

mVbT~ SANTA AIIIE Is only sold in large
bottles at II;three for 52.50. Sold by all
wholesale and retail druggists.

PA TERSON TRACT!
IN LOTS. J B« Jg ) WITH WATER.

NO AUCTION. 1 tVi-lm jNO LOTTERY.

ON ADAMS STREET, JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS.

NO CITY TAXES.
Handsome graded streets, withcurbs snd cemsnt sidewalks. Allready and desirable

for building homes. Cheap and on easy terms.

Free Carriages at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M., every day, from 25 W. First St,
m24-lm WIESENDANOEK A BONBALL.

J. T. RICHARDSON,
835 AND 837 EOS ANIiELES STREET, ARCADIA BLOCK.

!?nvmnr-n A ri-Anfj/v« I "OfT buy a mower until you ex-
iiTIPMilATI I amine the DEEKING GIaNT 6-FOOT MOWER,1 UAlilvlvJt IlllLllllUllI guaranteed not to be heavier draft than or-. ,
' di iary4-foot mower A sample set up instoreand one in operation by William Reid, of F.orence, who willgladlysoand its praises.

Also on hand the celebrated BAIN >VAGONS, STAR MOL-INE WALKING ANDFLYING DUTCHMAN SULKY, and Sale i bi.lcd 2 and 3 Gang Orchard Plows, 8 and 12foot day Rakes, and a full line of

rW ALL, KINDS OF FAKMINti TOOLS IN UENERAL.-W1ap2-3m

FOR SALE BY

W. P. McINTOSH,
Heal Estate Agent 3

123 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
\u25a00000 for anew two-story house on the

west side of Main street, near the business
center. This house is just beiug completed
and willbe ready for occupancy in a few
days. It contains nine rooms, bathroom,
closets, basement, etc., all in first class
style. Size of lot, 40x150; alley in the rear.
Part cash, balance ou time.
z new and elegant cottages on Beaudry

avenue; one for $3500, the other for 14000.
A nice new house of five rooms and a

bath room, bard-finished and complete in
all its apartments. Lot 50x150, ciose to carline. Price, $2200; remarkably cheap,
Willrent for $15 per month.

A new two-story house on a beautiful
street for $5500.

MX2SO for house and lot on Pine street,
near Grand avenue. Easy terms.An elegant two story bouse, one block
from Temple street. Price, S6COO; willrentfor |60 per month.

? I ZOO for a four-room hard-finished
bouse; lot 40x120; near the Second-street carline and park. Easy terms.

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
640 ACRES of fine land, near San Jacin-

to station, nn California Southern Railroad,for $10 an acre. Patented.
84 ACRES in fruits, on Central avenue,

three miles from Plaza, for $21,000.
76 ACRES iv old fruits, fine brick house,

an abundance of pure water, within ashortdistauce of tlie proposed town of i£EN-
TONE and the terminus 8. B. V. R. R. andadjoining Lugouia, Redlauds and Craftou.
This property will sell for $500 a lot verysoon. Price, $ ;0,000,

FOR RENT.
1 LODGING-HOUSE of FOU'tTEKN ELE-

GANT ROOMS aud three stores for reut;abo, several dwelling houses.

have Borises anil lota lor sale on all the principal streets of the city and .". 10and 2\l-acre tracts ivand adjoining the city, but only make soeeial mention of the places
oilering the greatest inducements to speculators and the geueral public to iuvest in.

f>V~ MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD SECURITY.-^fa,
ftsT-My real estate offloe beiug the only one in the citywhere compiled block maps

of tne city are to b3 found, pirties seeking Investments willdo well to examine mv listbefore purchasing.

W. P. MeINTOSH,
Heal Estate Ageat and Compiler and Owner of the First and Only

Block maps of tne C'iiy of Eos Angeles.

nlO lm 188 NORTH SPKINU STRVET.

GRAND ANNOUNCEMENT !

TBE REOPENING OF THE

California Auction Store,
Nortn of tne New Postofflce, with a

COMPLETE STOCK OP GOODS,
WHERE WE HOPE TO SEE ALL OtTR OLD PATRONS.

Prices to suit the times?Our motto willpositively be "Quick Sales and Smali Profits."

tSf-w. HARRIS CO., of tbe California Auction NK.rc.-Vl
Remember the place, north of tho new Postofflce. Opening day on the 6th inst.

sps? lm

CALIFORNIA & MEXICAN LAND COMPANY,
Office, Room 4, Ittascarel Blocu, 138 IX. 'lain St.,

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.
/Ca»~Transact a GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS in California and

Secure privileges, concessions, grants and franchises inMexico. Survey,
segregate and oolonise lands. Correspondence solicited. mls-lm

BOSTON WALLPAPER HOUSE,
32 SOUTH SPRINO STREET.

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF PAPER HANGINGS IN THE CITY

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

H. J. SHOULTERS, Proprietor,
apV.'-lm Formerly at 9 North Main Street.

Newcastle Fruit Land,
PLACER COUNTY.

PARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE
fruit land in Placer oouu v. In theneighborhood of Newcastle, willdo well to

correspond withthe undersigned, aa he haaa large number of Improved aud unim-proved farms, from 5 to 500 aores, ranging
Inprice from 11 0 por aore up.

ROBERT JONES,mrU-tl i Newcastle Cal. \u25a0

ITIEUICAE.

CAIPRm_CAT.R-COIE.
The Only GaaraattHMt Cure for

Catarrh, Colds In the Head,
Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrhal Deaf-
nesa and Sore Eyes. Restores the sense ot
tnsto and smell, removes bad taste and un-
pleasant breath, remit from Cstttrrh. Easy
and pleasnnt to use. Follow directions and
acure is warranted. Send for circular to

ABIETINE MEDIO AljCO ,
Orovillc, Cal.

Six Months' Treatment flj by Mail11.10.

SANTA ABIE aid CAT-R-CURE I
ASsT" Sold by C. H. HANCE, 77 auu it

North Sprlug street.
ft'iVU.A. NEWMARK& CO., Wholesale

Depot. myW _
nuNTioticEr^

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, LOS
Angeles, Cal., Match 25, 1887.?Com-plaint hivingbeeu entered at this oflice by

Francis J. 11111 ngalust Btapleton C. Pendle-
ton for abandoning his Homestead Entry
No. 2183, dated October 13. 1885, upon the
IHK% seciiou 27, township 8 N,range 14 VV, ln
Los Angeles county, California, with a view
to tb- cancellation of said entry, the parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on tbe 21st day of June, 1887, at 10
o'clock a. m , to respond snd furnish tes-
timony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment. J. D. BETHUNE,Register.

J. W. Havf.rstick. Receiver. aps-34t

Proposals lor Developing Water.

THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE
University of Arizona invite sealed

proposals for the sinking of a wellupon tbe
land of the University. The bids should
state the price for the following depths:
860 feet, 500,750 and 1000 feet. The well tobe cased from top to bottom with the best
piping used ivsuch wells, said piping to be
not le*- than 6 inches iv diameter.

Bids willbe received np to 2 o'clock P. M.
of MONDAY,May2, 18S7, at the office c-f the
Board.

The Board reserves the rightto reject any
or all bids. CHARLES M. STRAUSS,

Secretary.
Tucson, A. T., March29, 1887. a526t

FOR SALE!
A Fresno County Halslu Vine-

Yard?Alfr.lf a and «.cm-i al

Farm?HOO Acres.

UNDER A FINE STATE OF CULTIVA-
tIou and irrigation. Fences, buildings,

ditches, levees aud checks built lnthe mostsubstantial mauuer. Soil unexcelled, as
growth of products show. Located near one
of the most thriving towns on the S. P. Co's
railroad; 228 acres 1 V'VUS r" " ' ti 6
years old: all hay. ' t-
vatedbythemostex,... <.;»:.. . os.tr*,
aud willsoon be a prominent Katoiu Vine-
yard of Fresno couuty; »b.»tit 200 seres in
alfalfa. The rest of the lend is now ingrain
crops. The farm is « "'1 nocked with
horses, mules, cattle ai '.<gs. This is a
good, substantial ioteie ; paying invest-
ment witha great future, tt illbe sold at a
very reasonable price, with easy terms of
payment if required

For full information and m ip, apply to
ALBERT E. CKANE,

410 Montgomery street, San Francisco,
agent for sale of all kinds of country
property. mr26-lm

PBOPOSALS
United States Government Build-

Inn Site.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR OF INTERNAL
Revenue, Los Angeles, California,

March IS, 1887.
Sealed proposals willbe received at Ibis

office until 12 o'clock noon on the 18th day
of April, 1887, for the sale of property suit-
able as a site for a public building, author-
ized 10 be erected in this city.

Tbe dimensions of tbe lot shonld approx-
imate, if a corner lot, not less than one hun-
dred and fifty(150) by one hundred and ten
feet (110); ifnot a corner lot, the dimensions
should be not less than one hundred and
ninety (190) by ole hundred and ten feet
(110), the one hundred and ninety feet (190)
to be Btreet frontage. Ifalleys abuton either
side, the width of such alleys cau be de-
ducted from the above dimensions. Build-
ings on property Belected to be retained and
removed by the owner. The Department
reserves tbe right to reject all proposals.

Proposals tobe marked "Proposals for sale
of property for a site for a Public Building
to be erected at Los Angeles, Calitornia,"
and addressed to E. D Gibson, Deputy Col-
lector of Internal Revenue, 108 North Main
street, room 4. ml9eod!4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF FRANCIS M. COVERT,
deceased.?Notice is hereby given by

tbe undersigned, executors of the estate of
Francis M. Covert deceased, to tbe creditors
of, aud all persons having claims against
the said deceased, to exhibitthem, withthe
necessary vouchers, within four mouths
after the first publication of this notice, to
the said executors at the store of Brown
& Foster Hardware Company, South
cpring street, Los Augeles city, the same
being ihe place for the transaction of the
business of said estate in tho cn"nty of Los
Angeles. G. 8. FOSTER,

SPENCER W. DARBY,
Executors of Ihe estate of Francis M. Co-

vert, deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, April 11, 1887.

ap!3-lm

k^ic¥^f~h!arlng

OF PETITION FOR PROBATE OF WILL
in the Superior Court of Los Angeles

county, .state of California, In the matter of
the estate of Lydia Rebbeck, deceased?No-
tice is hereby given that Monday, the 25th
day of April. A. D. 1887, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, nt the court room of Department
Number Four of said court, in Temple
Block, inthe cityand county of Los Auge-
les, has been appointed as the time and
place for hearing the application of James
whitworth, Jr., Nettle Mcc Rud Joseph W.
Wo! tskiilto said court, praying that docu-
ments now ou file inthis court, purporting
to be the last will and testament n; Lydfa
Rebbeck, deceased, and a codicil to the
same, be admitted to probate, and that let-
ters testamentary be Issued thereon to tbem,
the said James Whitworth, Jr., Nettie Mcc
and Joseph W. Wolfskin, at which lime and
place all persons interested therein may ap-
pearand contest tbe same.Dated this April8,1887.

C. H. DUNSMOOR, Clerk.
By F. P. Kei.lv, Deputy.' apr9-17t.

Something New!
NATURE'S OWN KE.nEDV,

KNTIKSLY VEGETABLE,

CADE'S SURE CURE !
For tho cure of Scrofula, or King's Evil,

and all scrofulous affections, Eruptions and
Cutaneous diseases. Erysioelas, Pimples,
Pustules, Blotches, Boils, Tumors. Tetter or
Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Ringworm, Ulcers
and Sores, Rheumatic Pains in the Bones.

gUtfA Positive Cure for all Skin Diseases
caused by old sickness, etc. For sale by
W. H. CADE, Box 234, Oakland, aud

C. A. MeDONELL,
DEl'dlilST AND ArOTHECAKY,

271 North Main Street, Los Angeles, Cal
apB-lm

To Hotel and Boarding-Honse Keepers

FOR SALE ?BUILDING 20x12 AND
Block ISflxiOO; no otner hotel;

passenger depot 75 feetdistaut; tood loca-
tion; people sleeping outdoors for waut of
accommodation. Sure thing. Apply to

C. «. lill.lttOKEA CO.,
30 N. Spring Mreet, l.os Ang-eles.

ap'.i-lm

K. T. 11RYANT. H, A. HHANSCOM.

JJRYANT & BRANSCOM,

BED STAB EINE TRANSFER CO.,
236 North Main Street, Baker Block.

Bagoagb and Freight handled withCarr
Special attention given to the removal of

Pianos and Organs. Telephone No. 401.
f26-tf L. M. JEWETT, Superintendent.


